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Program

“Ich folge dir gleichgalls”, St. John Passion
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
Camille Bachman, flute

“Zerfliesse, mein Herze”, St. John Passion

Si tu le veux
Charles Koechlin (1867-1950)

Je te veux
Erik Satie (1866-1925)

La zingara
Gaetano Donizetti (1797-1848)

La zingara
Giuseppe Verdi (1813-1901)

“Green finch and linnet bird”, Sweeney Todd
Stephen Sondheim (1930-2021)

Three Coloratura Songs
I. Miranda, miranda
II. Lear and his daughter
III. Love’s emblems

이화우 (Pear blossom rain)
Marcela Reina, cello

아라리요 (Arariyo) ; Arirang concertante
이지원 (Won-ju Lee) (b.1979)

이지수 (Jisoo Lee) (b. 1981)

Wonyoung Seo is a student of Dr. Christine Anderson.
Two hundred forty-fourth performance of the 2023-2024 season.